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"MARCH KING" IS MOURNED '
. f CIDIISE5H1 S MYSTERY

Piffi Plffi!'4 1FRUITS LIFTED

Oregon and Other Western
iDr oLim u. DOAitStill Operation Blamed on

Unemployed Status;
. Penalty Light

; emanonnna i ?
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'States are Favored in
v Action by France .

(Continued from pa 1)
frolt u torbldden in hulk bufls
authorised when packed.: Entry

' Is . restricted t. the ports
Havre, Bordeaux Marseilles and
Dunkirk. . v 1 , .
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, In the case of fruit In French
: ports or en route-whe- the decree
i ot March 8 was Issued the fol

lowing provisions were made:
.

-- All fruit except apples and
' peers will be admitted , without

special Inspection or certification.
. Apples and pears cased and.

, wrapped in paper and ; shipped
.from the states "of Washington.
Oregon and California will be ad- -

l- ".v
v mltted without - formality but

sppies" and pears shipped irom
, Virginia, West Virginia, New
; Tork or New Jersey must be In

' apected.- - .. ' .

f

Apples and pears in. other I

forms of packing must', be In
epected. ;

.
"

; (Con tinned from pac 1)
night, with the day's program cli-
maxed at the close by Salem's first
appearance, against Marshfield.
Half of Teams are
Here by Midnight

' Early Tuesday afternoon keen-eye- d
youngsters wearing big block

letters on their sweaters began to
appear on Salem's streets, and
strictly According to custom, the
teams from farthest away "check-
ed in" first, Baker beating Burns
to the tape by 10 minutes Burns,
a little closer than Baker in direct
mileage, trareled probably farther
than any team preriously has ever
come to compete In a state tourna-
ment, but those boys hare been
coached by a man whose name Is
well known to sport fans on this
side of the Cascades Vic Wetzel

and they know their basketball.
r By midnight more than halt of
the tournament teams were In the
city, Baker and Burns being fol-
lowed closely by Athena. Medford,
Astoria and Marshfield. Others
were arriving late at night. Siiver--
ton, Corrallls, Unlrerslty high and
the Portland teams were not ex-- i

pected until this morning. -

The tournament this year is be--
lag conducted under an entirely
new plan. In addition to the fact
that there are 16 instead ot It
teams, the schedule is ed

that for the first time, no team
plays more than one game a day.
furthermore. It provides for def-
inite ranking of the eight highest
teams at the close of the tourna-
ment. The bracket explaining this
system appears on page 3.

Oohm Ftowp Sousa on h 77 BiftrHOfflt O
fke cm death of John Philip Sovaa, Judy called "Amarica'a Marcfc
Klag," U BMaraad by net wdy millins f kia wn cwmtrymea who
kad thrHUd to the stirring strains ef his saaay stealeal craafloa, batale by ceantUta ht f admires in every corner ef the globe,
3oua' mule Uyd American ajraUee t war and wdcemcd then
boa in trtnnipk. Strangely cnengk, the grant CMpeacr'e rly aa
bition was t be a baker. In hie native Washington, where his father
was a Member of the U. S. Marine Band, yonng John Philip got Ue
f ifl ef that ambition and incidentally of pie. Ho was apprenticed
the Marino Band when bo was 14, hot left it three years later to play
n violin in the orchestra of Jacqnee Offenbach, famoos German con
peoer of Titles of Hoffmann," whoa that mnsician vUited the United
State in 1S77. Whoa ho was 25, Soasa started oa kU 12 years as
leader of the Marino Bond and at this point began competing the
martial mo tic that made Us name a byword. Ho was one of the moot
prolific of compelera, hie works Indading more than 100 marchoa,
topped by the poorleoa "Stare and Stripe Forever 10 operas, many
ong and saites aad The Last Cnuade, perhaps hi most pretention

work, for orchestra, organ aad choir. Soasa was decorated by many
government aad societies aad few Americans were better known ent

side their ewa coaatry. Ho died in hi 78tk year.
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t "Sob SUter" v o
Friday tTint --McCoy te

"Shot Ann Pna " e
' o

' Warner Bros. JEUlnore ;.'

Today Wallace . Beery In
-- eii uivera". - v

Tharsday Llon Atwell in
"Tho SUent Witness."

1
:

FridayRobert Montgomery
in --levers courageous".

Warner-Bro- s. Capitol :

Today Louise. Dresser In
"Stepping Sisters". '

Friday Walter Huston In
"Law and Order"..

The Hollywood
. Today Lawrence Tibbett la

!'Cuban Love Song."
Friday George Bancroft in

"Rich Man's Folly".
e e e . e o e e o o

Besides Its peppy dialogue and
its - ludicrous situations, several
mnaical novoltv nnmhom era In.
trodueed as a part ot tho enter
tainment in tne club bouse scenes
of "Stepping; 8Istera", at tho Cap-
itol today. "Look, Here Comes a
Rainbow" and "My World Begins
and Ends With Ton" are two of
these tunes.

"StODDinr Sisters", denictln
tho adventures in society of three
former burlesque queens, - 1 s
brought to the screen by a cast
tone includes sucn favorites as
Louise Dresser. Minna GomhelL
Jobyna Howland, William Collier
Sr., Howard Phillips, Ferdinand
Munler. Stanley Smith and Bar
bara weeks. The picture was di
rected by Seymour Felix.

The Hollrwood is entertalnfna?
its audience today with "Cuban
Love Song", the feature picture
which gave Lawrence Tibbett an-
other boost toward fame and for-
tune.

It is a Storr of romance and
pleasure with just enough bitter
to heighten the romance. Law-
rence Tibbett. Ernest Torreneo.
and Jimmy Durante are three
marines wno take life's pleasure
where ever they find it In the
cltv of Havana rorninp oma tn
Tibbett and a real love, althoughurn lorbidden. one. Lnpe vales

m

is mo inspiration. Events follow
this affair In rabid and often
amusing manner.

Advance reoorts ear that tn
"Sob Sister" James Dnnn rlvoa n
performance exceeding his vivid
ana reausuo portrayal in "Bad
Girl." He plays the part ot n
newspaper reoorter. oonoalto Lin.
da Watklns, who makes her
screen debut in tho title role. Al
fred santeii directed. This picture
will be the Grand's feature today.

Asserts Hoover
Has Carried Out

All of Pledges
ANN ARBOR. Mich. March lg
(AP) Ernest Lee Jahncke, as--

siscani secretary or the navy,
said tonlxht President Roatw
had carried out all tho nladraa-a- f
the 1 2S republican platform and
would stand on this record In
seeking reelection in November.

Addressing the University ofMichigan Union, ho nveit rh
administration - emergency relief
program and inquired: Who
among the democratic potentiali-
ties would have had the vigor, thocourage and ability, and tho intel-
ligence to formulate and carry
carry through the Hoover pro-
gram?"

Sink Freed l
Second Charge

Already out of Salem justice
court on $500 ball, Edwin Sink,
1420 North Summer street, yes-
terday was arrested by city police
on a warrant from the West Salem
court on the same charge, obtaini-
ng; nronertT under falsa nrtn--
ses. He was given into the custody
of Constable Gosser of West Ba
lem. Tho caso thorn however waa
dismissed at the request of tho
complaining witness.

the atnff arain TTanw Ghrtifm.
sen told Jastiea of thaPeaee Mil
ler uayden yesterday after he had
aeon orougnz rnto court on charge

of n atnL no w.a
arrested yesterday afternoon at
aome near west Stayton by A. T,
MariotL federal offlrr ni xriVm.
Hogan, state offleer. ' ,

Officer told Judge ' Hayden
Chrlstensen madn no
concealing the 45-gaU- on

. still.ana even neiped them pour out
the mash. Marlott characterized
his attitude a the finest he had
encountered In any arrestee has
made. y.i- -- - ,

On ' basis of the man's evidentsincerity, the fact that ho was outof work, contributed when he
could to support of a sick rela-tlveva-nd

that he had a wito aad
Child t tO SnSBort. llln XTa
levied the lirhtoa v. v..
Imposed In a still ease. Christen--
en was given le days la thecounfcr iatl and tlKft. -- -. m..

fine was remitted and defendantput on six months probation.
- It wan Jmln
nouncement that breaking ot theprobation would bring dire re-
sults that caused ChrUtensen to
ueciare ne'd- - never be guilty ofme onense again.

Christensan (! ti.
when he wa able, but that ho was

Z i 10 114111 out the wood.
Which he Cut on lanae (uu.ni.
r?.d condItlon. Ho sUrted the

ui anempz to make somemoney, he aald. amt t.4 M.f.
drawn off one batch.- - He Is a log-ger but has not had employment
in that field for months.

Clark and Hale
Chosen to Head

Y. Junior Board
Everett f!lrv ni tt.i.- - ' OIU,were elected president and Tice--

prwiaent respecUrely, of theT.M. C. A. junior board of directors,at a meeting held Monday night.
Phil Browneli was elected treas-
urer.

Savon rnmmllfau .nyvi
ed by the new officers: physical.
Ta om mm a"t awa. m a. auoa oouun, lum uaonei, name
Downs and George Arbuckle; va-
cancies. Everett Clark, Ned Hale,fhil Browneli, and Dan Clark;
iwances, vnu Browneli; Camp,
Phil UrnwttAli nhi. ttti-.- -.

elder boys', conference.. Ned Haleail a t mdoiiu uamyuD; memoersnip,
Donald Pence, Dan Clark and
James Sehon; social, Everett
Clark. Douglas Chambers andPVa .1mm

Music Program
Receipts go to

Purchase Piano
Proceeds from the ''Oriental

Dreams' musical program pre-
sented by the senior high school
crescendo club March 4 amount-
ed to $55. it waa tnnnnnnul
the club meeting Monday. The
money is to tte set aside toward
purchase of a new piano for the
school auditorium.

Musical numbers given at the
meeting were as follows: Piano
solos Schubert's "Serenade" by
Eleanor Trindle, Chopin's
"March Mllltaire" hv William
Bush, Koelllng's "Rhapsodie Mlg- -
nonne" by Gwen Gallaher, God-dar- d's

"An Matin" by Jack Bsh,
Mokrez's "Valclk" by Paul Silke;
trumpet solo Walt's "Lassie O
Mine" by Helen Lytle.

Irish Program
Slated Friday

In answer to many inquiries,
C. A. Kells. T M. fL A. raneml
secretary, announced yesterday
that the sixth annual Irish pro-
gram will be held In the T lobby
at 8 O'clock oa fridtr nlrht.
William. . McGllehrisV. Sr., again
win nave cnarga. r

' . 'x

First thoaght to have been a vic-
tim of a lieart attack.' Roderick
Roberts (above), Brooklyn, N.
dealer in surgical appliances, was
found shot to death In bis store.
The wound was discovered by an
undertaker. Despite .the fact the
tho store is in a busy section and
the murder was committed in early
evening, no one saw the "ghost

killer" leave.

Auto Crash is
Basis of Case

In Court Today
r, J7Z--

la. Richardson arainat Trn
Wlrth is scheduled to come up in
Justice court this morning. Rich-
ardson seeks to recover $90 tor
damage to car and loss of its use
as result of an accidant it t fi
nery 21 at the corner of 12th
and Mission streets.

Damages to tho machin ,
set at $75, and tho three-da-y lay--
up ai tie.

TORYISM HOSTS
BETHANY. March IB ifr.

and If rr.-- Honrr TarrmI nr.
hosts at a Sunday supper Sunday.
rreseni were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Gottenberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Madsen, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Rlvenees ot Marquam, and Mr.
ana Mrs. xorvena.

TURF NOTABLE DIES
OAKLAND. March 16 (AP)

Walter Bryan Jennings, tamed
figure ot tho American turf whoso
connection with thoroughbreds as
owne.and trainer dated back 61
year, died at his home here to
day at the ago of SB. -

A

Tonight is
IPAQ.

NIGHT

- By OUYB U. DOAK
A prerram of merit and inter

est was presented as a joint offer--.

tng of the Salem Madrigal club
and the Salem Cine Male chorus
Tuesday night under the direc-
tion ot Prof. B. W. Hobson at tho
First Christian church. A largo
audience crowded the church, and
gave warm : reception to tho two
singing groups tn their first eon--
cert of tho year. . -

The male chorus showed Itself
to be particularly veil balanced
and presented Us numbers in a
smooth, artistic and ' individual
stylo. The bass section Is especi
ally rich and adds tho exceueni
balance needed previously by the
chorus. '

. Tho chorus was organised pri-
marily a a singing group to ap-
pear In concert whenever a civic
demand arose tor such voice work
and it Is apparently ready now
for any ealL j -

The Madrigal dub has added
numbers and changed Its person-
nel to a considerable extent this
year. Its work Tuesday night
showed excellent - understanding
and since rety of purpose, together,
with a comprehensive response to
tho baton ot Prof. Hobson.

; Mrs. Kenneth Rich gave splen-
did support a accompanist. Miss
Lois Plummer accompanied . the
first number tor the program. As
special features Of the program,
brilliant numbers, were given by
Emory Stuart Hobson at tho pia-
no, and Dalbert Jepeen, violinist.
Both are very promising, youthful
musicians ox Salem.

DeValeraWill
Abolish Oath of

Fealty to King
DUBLIN. Irish Free State, Mar.

15 (AP) Eamon DeValera, new
president ot tho Free State, reaf
firmed his determination to abol-
ish tho oath of allegiance to tho
king when ho appeared before the
dail tonight, .

He followed his statement by as-
serting that when the oath Is re-
moved there would be no excuse
for disobedience to the law.

Senate Reduces
Indian Fund For

Timber Control
WASHINGTON, D. C. March

15. (AP) The senate today eut
IJ7.00 from tho Slil.ouO Indian
bureau fund for timber adminis-
tration costs by a vote of 52 to T.

Tho move waa sponsored by
Chairman Frailer of tho Indian
committee, who said tho money
was to bo used to pay for whit
employes on the Klamath reserva
tion in Oregon.

Bandit QuZ&et
Caught Quickly

After Robbery
CLINTON. Ia,, March 15.

(AP) --Four men who ellne-adl- v

looted the City National bank hero
today ot $106,fl00 were captured
Within five hours and worn renort.
ed tonight to have confessed par
ticipation in the holdup.

The prisoners will be arraigned
tomorrow for bank robbery. The
maximum penalty la life imprison
ment.

A MASTERPIECE!
fV"" '"ff' Hrmlng
Sua. N-S- nn.

A MOOCH DCArUOfCAltri
VIOLET HEMINO
Bam OAVts ivam i
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the Miller store building. The
classes, sponsored by the Salem
Opportunity school, branch ot the
public school system, are free of
charge.

Enrolled at the first class were
Zt women. - Further information
may bo had from Mis Oertrndo
Anderson, director of the Onnor--
tunlty school, telephone S719.

Practice Staff
Takes Place of
Two Instructors

Willamette university practice
teachers at Salem high last semes
ter spent 65 hours a week In class
room, work or 'the equivalent of
work which would "require two
full time teachers.

The seniors of Willamette who
did practice teaching were: home
economics. Bertha v Babcock and
Dorothy Eastridge; history. .Bue-n-a

Brown; science, Llla Cation;
and f erry Spellbrlnk; French,
Margaret Eddy and Elolse White,
English, Elsie Oehrke, Helen
Kutch and Elizabeth Ogden; ma-
thematics, Marjorle Mosher; La-
tin, Muriel White; and general,
Wesley Roeder and Lloyd Glrod.

There were also 81 junior and
senior observation students who
did project work at the high
school.

Indict Fine in
- Trunk Slaying
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Mar.

15 (AP) Louis Fine. - former
Philadelphia jeweler, was Indict
ed on a charge ot first degree
murder, today in connection with
the death of his landlady, Mrs.
Mattio Schaaf, Jl.

Fine was accused of shipping
Mrs. 8chaafs body to Philadelphia
in a trunk after strangling her to
death. -

Evfl

HoovoYoa

establishment ot a dry clean--
lng plant In connection with the
Salem Laundry was announced
yesterday by E. L. .Wleder. Tho
plant occupies a small section of
tho laundry at ICS South High
street, nd will bo known as tho --

Band Box dry cleaning unit. In
eharrOiVrill be Harvey Peterson.
who has had about eight years ia
the dry cleaning business, part of
it here La Salem.

The equipment, something en-
tirely new to Salem, Is so consti-
tuted that there 1 no danger from
fir or explosion. Tho process, tho
last word In dry cleaning, will
permit delivery of an article la
as short a period a St minutes,
in rush cases. ;

.The-proces-s in use at tho Band
Box leave tho garment absolutely
odorless.

' Demand, caused by tho Increas-
ing use of silks, rayon and eelen-- '
eso In dresses,' household famish- - ''

ings." shirts and other articles of
appareL. has caused Installation of ;

the plant
Mr. Wleder la a .veteran laun

drvman, having spent 41 years in
this field, II ot which hare been
In Salem.

Namesake Says
- He'll Ask Share

NEW YORK, March 15. (AP)
A namesake ot George Eastman,

the camera magnate who took his
life at Rochester, N. Y will make
an attempt to share In hi estate.
. George Eastman, a $116-a-mon- th

night watchman at the
Bronx county Jail, said today he
believes he is a nephew of the
manufacturer. .

OLDS
doubly dangerous
now. the season
when pneumonia
takes Its bearlest
toll Don't take
chances. Double
your defense
against colds.ee.

Tse Together

for
CHTFJl COflTROL OF COLDS

HOME OWNED THEATRE

. . . N t

t m t j - r
i i
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tUtiom on r TscifU hntu

; (Continued from page 1)
Gleason, Mrs. Dueik and two

1 - others planned to kidnap the

ID HELMETS FUR

Battle-scarre- d from numberless
fiery conflicts, a dozen helmets
which have been used by Salem
firemen since the days ot the
hand-draw-n pumps soon will go
into discard. Awaiting ownership
identification lettering, a dozen ot
the new, light-weig-ht fibre hel
mets were unpacked at the central
tire station this week.

The new helmets, shape a cross
between a trench helmet and a
sou'wester, have as their chief ad
vantage, the fact that they will
stay on the fireman's head, a feat
not known to the old ones. They
are equipped with chin strap.

Lack ot funds forestalled purch
ase ot the new helmets for all fire
men. At present there will be two
white ones, for the Chief Harry
Hutton and his assistant. William
Iwan; seven red ones for the cap-
tains. The three extras, bought at
this time, are black, for the non--
omcers.

Firemen in days gone by did
make use of the old-tim- e helmets,
and saved themselves many a
ournpea nead. But the old things
come off so easily, according to
the "boys", that of late they've
been left hanging on their hooks
on the tire trucks..

Economy Class
Studies Making

Clothing Over
n aVaay will be dlscnssed at the rnnA

Of the Clssses. "CiAttlnw tho u
tor Tour Dollar," being held each
Wednesday afternoon in the O.
A.vR. room on the third floor of

STARTS

ILaunho Tlabt

Lindbergh boy months ago, that
H . Mrs.. Duchezk was to take care of

the baby after he had been ab-
ducted, but that he (Fitzgerald)
was arrested and Jailed before

-- r Pfhe plan materialised.
.. He was quoted as saying one

"contact" had been made with
, , Betty. ",' ' .

'. Mrs. Duchezk was released, but
': Gleason still was held late to-

night.
' In his last statement of the

L Bight from the Lindbergh home
Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf
aald he had received only an in--.

, formal report on that phase of the
- Investigation.

In response , tf a Question he
said police are investigating a
atory ot Mr. and Mrs. C. Leandro
Ughtfoot of Highland pask, N. J.,
that their two servants took a 60---

mile drive In the family car the
night ot the kidnaping and dlsap- -

speared the next day.

BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU

j GRAND THEATRE PAL NIGHT "j

i IPAQ TTDGIKETr !

ADMITS ONE When Presented I

With One 25c Paid Admission i

L ; GOODT(OTGHNL- Y- MARCH 16 j
L ' T1S1T IN PORTLAND -

LINCOLN, March IS Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Edwards of Lin-
coln, went to' Portland 'Friday,
where they were house guests un-
til Sunday at the homes of hi
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed-.war- ds,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ed-
wards and Mr. and Mr. Dell Pet-
tyjohn ot Multnomah.

Home of 25i Talkies
A Home-Owno-d Theatre

r TODAY e THURSDAY
I Tonight We Present

si hopkins ;

It '. Pnm

FOR THE EASTER HOLIDAYSBY POPULAR DEMANDMap DattYcII&iq!
5 POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

Plcntj rim for a long
trip as many as 15 day if
you wishv : '...-

The tkkeo axe rtricdy
First CUss, good oa ALL
trs, coaches or Pullmans.-(plo- t

usaal berrh charges) T
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I I nt',-r-- Jekyaa KwUm Wan. Cefller, Sr.

. StkUtr Jen, fires httuxt ffTHEY MAKE HISTORY IN A GREAT HUMAN STORY
MATCHING TEARS, LA UGHS AND ROMANCE

WTTH EVERY THRILL DONT'MISS IT!
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ADDED :.

. Shadow Mystery ;

Aesop Fable :-
i anaaaav

Coaaedy . ScreeW gono;

with
LUPE VELEZ

ERNEST
TORRENCE I

Karen Morley, Jimmy4
. Durante --

Also Comedy, News &-- Noyelty Reel :
Passenger lpotr nir T.i jinn"-;- '

V I) I H-
-- '4 - . ...' ; r mr. . -


